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The bignal borvice bureau predicts

partly cloudy weather and possibly lo-

cal

¬

rains on the coast for the gulf region
today with colder winds
and rising barometer
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Illicit II2 TI-

On

<

dit that the grand jury is find-
ing

¬

lots of indictments

Several horses were bold at sher-
iffs

¬

sale yesterday niornin

Yesterday was blue Monday ith a
vengeance and trade was very light all
round

The Narrow inuge train was seven
bonis late in arriving and departing
yobturday-

J It Downs esq i putting up
two neat little cottages on South Sec-
ond

¬

street though soliek sas onl
for rent

Some of tho cotton men are coii-
biderably Ixcitedovcr the piesent state
of the cotton maiket

It is stated that one of Ijtftieirr s-

dmiiimers has made some collections
and jumped the tradC-

ViniiiiisMioiiirrt couit will likely
get through with the business in hand
and ailjouru Thuibday

Miss Hannah ISanieh will please
accept thanks for I lie lunch sent around
to the Mixnu ollhv

The grand juij rctunud iiftfliieei-
ndietmeiits yesterday makingbeenty
seven altogether for tho llrst weeks
work

Iron ib laid as far out n Four-
teenth

¬

stieet for the btroet railway ex-

tension and ties to far as Twelfth
street

It is net to an impossibility to
lent a dwellmjjhoiie in Waco though
the demand increases rather than di-

minishes
¬

Houston licenses and badges net
bootblacks and better behavior is the
lesult Waco might pursue the same
policy with proiit

Rock is being bioken and placed
in the holes on the approaches to the
suspension bridge a needed and ap-
preciated

¬

impiovenieiit-
AVaco drummers are a liille skit-

tish
¬

about tackling several points on-
tho main line of the Central Dallas
is also a tritlo oil on the same
places

Kev Thomas P Speckman closed
a two di > b meeting at ISold Springs
Simdaj eeiiing meeting with good
success He albo collected SlSSTi for
the Orphans home

Ten of the loading planters of-

Kobinsonville in commenting upon
tho Eamimks recent cotton estimate
say that the deticit in their section is
fully in j per cent us compared with
last i ear

The Musical Herald for November
is an exceptionally tine number in
respect both to lifeiary and musical
merit Price single numbers fifteen
cviits per annum Slr0 Office Mum c
hall Hoston

Yesterday Mr George W Tac son
whipped his thoroughbred Ierse bull

General West to Mr T C Foster
at Navasota Tho General is a
beauty and will sustain his reputation
as a thoroughbred

Recorders court was well attended
yesterday morning theie being six
victims of the sparkling redee who
contributed sums ranging from 82 to

3 and one irate eussist who appealed
to a jun but got 5

Bold Springs is feeling an appre-
ciable

¬

boom consequent on tho ap-
proach

¬

of the Missouri Pacific one of
whoso stations it will be The Exam-
iner

¬

is gratified to know that such an
excellent community will bo benefited
by tho road and hopes to become
more neighborly with better and easier
facilities for being so

After attending Sundayschool and
church in the morning and afternoon
Sunday the reporter took a stroll in
the suburbs to commune with nature
and was surprised to see the amount of
improvement going on in building all-
over the city In pondering over the
booming qualities of the beautiful
central city the scribe forgot about
evening service until too late to attend

In conversation with Mr L M-
Strickland who lives near Robiuson-
villc an Examixuk reporter heard
something yesterday which is rather
peculiar The gentleman eas that in
his neighborhood any quantity of per

acorns are to be seen growing onfeet
the under side of postoak leaves and
having no other connection with the
limbs A species of fungii is frequently
been growing thus but we never before
heard of acorns perfect in size and
formation growing fn peculiarly

Iuiieial < < i < e
Died at 10 oclock yesterday morn ¬

ing or congestion Mrs Lula Shealy
aged twentyone years Funeral ser-
vices

¬

at 11 o clock this morning Rev
Dr Carroll officiating from the family
residence in South Waco Interment
in Oakwood cemetery

It is just about a year since Mr
Shealy who is a brother or Mis Mm
B Willis and Ins young wife came to
Waco from Dadeville Ala Their resi ¬

dence here has sufficed to make them
many friends and acquaintances who
will siucerelv deplore Mrs Shean s
demise Possessed of many amiable
traits and true womanlv virtues her
loss will make a sad void in the family
circle

A 1l isoni < fraud
Mr W L Turner yesterday informed

the reporter that some ten days ago
one Daniel Moore repiesenting him-
self

¬

to be a Masou called on him for
financial assistance to reach Galveston
He showed an engineer s badge and
some papers and represented himself
11 member of a Vicksburg Miss lodge
He was given a small sum and nothni
more was heard of him until last Thurs ¬

day a dispatch was been fr < m
San Saba stating that tho same party
had been trying the same dodge there
He is of dark complexion medium
size and has a near over tho left eye
FiV is evidently a firstclass fraud and

sonic and other po pie should 1 eon
uard

A

A LOST CUIII
iuVcarOlir AI

Adventure
T C Alexander esq who is down

from Meridian tolls of a rather thrilling
adventure that befel a fiveyearold boy
near Meridian last veck Mr Sandifer
and wife live four miles from Meridian
on the prairie Their little son only
five years old takes a dog every even-
ing

¬

and goes out to drive home milch
cows Thursday evening last the day
of the heavy raintho little fellow started
out on hia errand There was a lull
in the rain but a thick mist and fog
overhung the ground As the cow-
bells

¬

could be heard tinkling but a
seeming short distance away the childs
mother felt easy about his trip and let
him go Night soon came on and the
little fellow did not return Then the
father and another sou started out to
search All night long they roamed
the prairio in the dark for lan-
tern

¬

they had ioue or torches
either calling and blowing thoir-
honrb but no little voice answered
their shouts Their anxiety and the
mothers agony during the long night
can bo imagined by those who have
children of their own Between day ¬

light and sunrise tho searchers found
tho lost child lying asleep and worn
out on tho wot ground in the open
prairie By his side lay tho faithful
dog The little wanderer was awaken-
ed

¬

and did not seem greatly frightened
lie was evidently dazed however as-

he said he had been gone two nights
and told where he had slept tho first
night Hereafter Mr and Mrs Sandi-
fer

¬

will keep the fiveyearold at homo
and let th bigger brother go after the
cows
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The bouillon clement 111 politics is
something which grous with age but
does not improve Unlike this is the
bourbon element in liquois which al-

ways
¬

nnpiovcb with age To test the
tinlli of this assertion you have
only to walk up Austin awntio-
tt i when llaiaisou and Inylci
are to be omul and try the
liquor Leading the list venerable
and delicious with age is Met iibbon s-

nineyearold bourlxin iiiniitstiotinhly-
theoldest and best liquor 111 the city
not to be beaten Anything so vener-
able

¬

and pure is almost too good to re-

main
¬

011 earth jiiI might bo traus-
poited as nectar tit for angels to sij
and sing for joy Next is the line old
bourbnii brand Teakittie but little
liifeiiiu to Mel iibbon s and not a whit
less pei feet is the Sung Watei
boiiibon an unusually tine whisky
In the liuuiboii biands Haralson A On
cheeifiilly putup their leading ones as
equal and one 01 two 11s superior to
any other whisky in the city and we
doubt if any one can beat
them For sour mash whisky
they give you the Hull s Head
which is just inv having a run
and is a No 1 liquor Hanked by Chas
Werzler sfouryearoli ham niadesour
mash and a prime liuuor These
goods are all straight and no
shoddy Ill wines theie is not a salable
brand or ariety which cannot bo
found in this house and exactly what
is wtted asalsoaie the extra brandies
on hand The purest Irish and Scotch
whiskies aie to bo found in this house
that are in the city Holland and
Imperial Fagle gins and Jamaica and
New England rums Cigars of every
brand and excellence Wo can assuro
readers of the Examinhk that Haralson-
ACo are not makingany idle blow but
have the liquors in their house
and will sample them honestly on their
merits As was remarked the other
day this firm probably has in store
liquors that can lie bought in only one
or two if my other establishments in
the city and it is something of a study
to any one to look over the large list
of iino brands of liquors and
wines The reporter has made a
partial inspection of the stock
and knows pretty nearly what
ho is talking about and f that nine
yearold bourbon dont get ratherclose-
to ones vitals it is useless to tempt that
man with anything in tho liquor line
It lays over Bull s Head completely
and must be seen and tested to be
thoroughly appreciated Remember
the St Charles Austin avenue bv-
Haralson v Bovlc uolStf

A Clear Csinc
Sunday night about 9 or 10 oclock-

a party of typographical artists wore
leisuroly strolling up Austin avenue
when one of them felt somothing
strike his back much like a shot from
a uiggershootcr The thing was re-
peated

¬

and finally several other mem-
bers

¬

of the party were hit No ono
could be heard or scon and yet tho
mysteriously projected missile s con-
tinued

¬

to strike tho strollers along
several blocks On the way back to
Franklin street gravel began to rain
among tho somewhat agitated com-
pany

¬

but no one could be seen from
whence the missiles might come
Finally while standing on a corner
several brickbats came down
and several persons wero struck
Vigorous search was made
in every direction but the
author of the mystery was never found
Somo thirty persons wero assembled at
last looking for somo cluo to the
ghostly throwings but except to the
few initiated ones the matter is btill a
mystery It worked on ono nervous
individual to such an extent that ho
imagined all day Monday that he had
a clear ease of jimjams and ono or
two others were somewhat dubious of-
thoir mental equilibrium

Sprondiiist Out
Major A Hinchmaii last Saturdav-

niorning purchased a lot Hr lOTi fee t
in size on the corner of and
Fighth stieets paying therefor 2 lu
in cash It is the intention of the
major to at once erect thereon a store ¬

house th rull size r the lot for the
purpose or accommodating his im ¬

mense wholsesale stock of implements
The location is conveniently near the
Missouri Pacific ami Narrow Gauge
freight depots and will enable him to
handle his goods at a minimum cost foi
dray age Major Jlinchman has euergv
enough to make a town m am of him-
self

¬

and we are on the qui vive all the
time for ome new enterprise in which
he is concerned

> I lidorlnliii Iirni-
Messrs Stephenson Tibbs ytemer

now have their undertaking establish-
ment

¬

separate from the furniture de-
partment

¬

in excellent shape and ready
to accommodate tho public at a
minute s notice Their facilities in thii
Iiueure unsurpassed by any other house
in the city and parties desiring any ¬

thing in this lineean notdobetterthan
to patronize the new house Consulta ¬

tion can be had by calling on the firm
on Austin avenue opposite Major
Hinehmans

P MARTIN
No SOlIlliSIBKPUBHC SQUARE WACO TEXAS KEEPS THE MOST XHP1ETBS TOOK OF

Mattings Window Shades Wall Paiper Window Mass and Childrens Carriages to he Fonnd in Central Texas

HANDSOME BARBER CHAIRS
Wo have n Full Line of WOOD 1SUKIL CASES also Crane Breed Cos Celohril oil

IE ESTAXjIO lOTX XAXja OASES JkJSTJD OAJSiESET ST-

licv hciii cnlirolv Ca t art CAery where acKncnvledged to he Iho very best in nse All of onr otlmr goods are well designed and beautifully finished
which we oiler at reasonable prices Special Attention is Given Orders hy Mail or1 oheraiih Wo have two Hurges and will

rim them in the citv limits for each trip firstclass 1000 sec mirtrlam a00
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Pincknoy S Ford esq of Cameron
is in the city

J R Robinson of Robinsonville is
stopping at the McClenuand-

T H Graves of Anderson Grimos
county is visiting the city

B A Calhoun ono of W D Cleve ¬

lands colporteurs came in last night
Mrs Rogers wifo of tho rector of St

Paul is still quite sick of typhoid fever
Col Gcorgo Goldthwaite of the

Houston and Texas Central is a guest
of tho McClelland-

Prof J H Gillespie is soon to join
Prof J H Hill n8 a teachor in the
Waco business college

Hon Ij N Bruce of Mastersville
our cupablo representative in the legis-
lature

¬

was in town yestorgay

Captain D K Gnrloy leaves for
Waxahachio this morning as one of-

tho lay conference of the M E church
south

T C Aloxardor esq of tho
Meridian bar is in town and will
spend a day or two with his friends
here

Mr W A Ransom n dry goods man
of Corsicana spent Sunday in the city
Ransom is ono of tho jolliest fellows
going

Captain G W Richardson is iu tho
city after a tolerably successful trip
down the Austin branch of tho Inter-
national

¬

Mr J Ormond of tho Corsicana
flouring mills is in the city and we
learn is taking orders right along for
that famous Corsieauu Hour

Rev Mr Brueck of this city left
yesterday for the conference if the M-

E church German which meets at-

Sehulenburg the 20th inst
Charley Williams left for Deuisou

yesterday to resume business His
run on tho Missouri Pacific is from
Fort Worth to Denison and for a
change from Denison up into the Na-

tion
¬

II L Turney esq has located in-

Gatesville for the practice of law Our
Gatesvilhan friends will find him a
thorough gentleman and man of busi-
ness

¬

and they are nut slow to recog-
nize

¬

merit
Reverends C H Ellis from the Lam

pasas district S II Frank of the Bos-
qiieville circuit and W Ij Harris of-

tho Iredell circuit were in the city en
route for the Methodist conference at-

Waxahachio Wednesday
Mayor E A Sturgis leaves on this

mornings train for Cisco and Brecken
ridge Shackelford county to be absent
several days His Honor intends to
look into some of the coal mines and
formations of that section

Mr John Ij Bonner rv Ijinnity ot
the Houston Post made a Hying visit
to Waco yesteiday leaving for south-
ern

¬

Texas on tho night train Kay
now takes the mail for the Post and
will make things boom wherever ho
goes

Major J W Brown general superin-
tendent

¬

of the T xas and St Louie
came over the road on a tour of in-

spection
¬

yesterday Whtt with siv-
magniticent new engines and 21 HI

hands at work on the track the Nar-
row

¬

Gauge will soon be in firstclass
condition between Waco and Corsi ¬

canaMr
D Bryant a prominent dealer

in agricultural implements of Dallas
is in tho city a guest of Major Hinch-
maii

¬

a relation of his of like reputa-
tion

¬

in this city The Examinku was
pleased to receivo a call from the gen-
tleman

¬

last evening and he expressed
his surprise at Wacos growth and his
admiration for the city generally Mr
Bryant will remain in the city several
days

Messrs Geo L Franklin and Millard
F Crenshaw were yesterday given cer ¬

tificates of good character by the com-
missioners

¬

which will entitle them to
obtain licenses to prnctice law in the
district court The gentlemen nro ex-
cellent

¬

membors of Wacos business
and social circles and it affords the
Examinhk much pleasure to announce
their names as likely soon to be added
to the list of our strong and iulliiontial
bar and tenders them its best wishes
for success

From the Tupelo Leo countv
Miss Journal wo see that Col John
A Blair a leading lnwver of Tupelo
was elected last Tuesday to the legis-
lature

¬

Tho Journal rejoices over Co-
lBlairs election saying his force of
character and eminent ability will en-
able

¬

him to take rank at once among
the foremost members Tho Journal
also states that Col Blair is a staunch
friend of Senator Lamar and will sup-
port

¬

him for reelection ngainst any
opposition that may develop against
him Col Blair is a brother of our
townsman T A Blair esq and for
several years has beou states attomey
of Lee county

Iouchltii Cliurvlt
Sunday

At the Fifth street Methodist church
Sundny morniug Rov S A King pas ¬

tor of tho Second street Presbyterian
church occupiod the pulpit and deliv-
ered

¬

tho annual memorial sermon pav-
ing

¬

seemly and tender tribute to tho
memory of tho churchs dead for the
twelvo months past a duty that would
have betn altogether too sad for tho
pastor Rev J D Shaw whoso estima ¬

ble wife is numbered among those who
have crossed to tho invisible shore
during tho time mentioned As
is generally known these memo-
rial

¬

services are customary in
Methodist churches being delivered
once a year on tho Sun ¬

day prior to tho pastors departure for
annual conference In the eveniug
Mr Shaw was at his place iu the pul-
pit

¬

and his closing sermonwill be re-
membered

¬

by all who heard it as an
eminently appropriate practical and
feeling talk just such an one as the
listeners desired to hear Mr Shaw is
on his way to conference now and we
dare say there is not a man woman or
child in Waco who kuows him but
hopes Mr Shaw will be returned to
this station

Ah Kiccllcnt SIiom in-
At the Sunday evening service of the

Methodist church tho retiring pastor
Kev Mr Shaw read his annual report
ami it is rarely a better ono is presented
The collections for both foreign and
domestic missions bishops fund and
conference collections were larger than
the figure set and asked for The
salaries and traveling expenses of the
presiding elder and the preacher in
charge were all paid up and 573976
had been expended for building and
repairing purposes To the Womans
missionary society and to the Laurels
isjlue much of the success in financial
matters The church has 371 members
and lost during the year five members
by death and twontysix by removalIt is a showing which any pastor might
well be proud to leave behind him

Services

BOOTS SHOES AND HATS

OF

oofs
AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

How Store

NEW GOODS

SPARK

MALLORY

ALLEN

WACOS ONLY

CLOTHING HOUSE

Now Complete in All

Lines

ens Youths and

Boys Clothing

OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY

Mens Youths and Boys

While and Colored Shirts

MI VS YOlrilS and BOYS

IJJSTE ERWEARI-

u nil sizes and all qualities

MFNS YoTTHS and BOYS

HATS and CAPS
of every description

JOHft B STETSON COS
HATS A SPECIALTY

MENS and BOiS

Comprising the most elegant
novel styles in the market

and

If you want a suit of clothes rendv-
inade you should see our stock first of
nil If you want a suit made to order
we can Kct up any style iu tho best
and most fashionable manner Our

TAILORING DEPARTMENT

is completo in nil tho best nppliances
and none but firstclnss workmen are
employed

A Full Line of

Foreign and Domestic Goods

Always to be found iu this department

For Otu

RETAIL TRADE

We can say that we have as complete a
lino of firstclass goods as can be found
m the state

For Our-

WHOLESALE TRADE

We carry n largo and completo stock of
goods best suited to the trado gen-

erally
¬

and onr facilities are
such that wo can place

goods in tho hands of
merchants at as

low price ns
any other

jobbers can sell
them Buying only of

manufacturers and g ttiu
LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CASH

enableR us to do this

Our system of business will always
be to sell goeds as low as they can besold legitimately uud at only

ONE P1UCE F0K ALL

V ll llero t fill a vacancy long
relt in Waco and with a full knowl ¬
edge of our business and every neededfacility wo feol Hiiro thnt our effortwill bo appreciated and that we shallbe largely patronized by the people

SPARKS MALLORY ALLEN
34 Austin Avenue Waco

X3 SI

DRUGS

iioa i jiir sIoki

rucKiit fc iviiji is ximiiikbiie iis
Flic Wonder > i the Arc

Is now to bo found in Electric Neu-
ralgia

¬

Lotion which is fast becom-
ing

¬

celebrated as the only genuine
specific for neuralgia neryons head-
ache

¬

rheumatism gout toothache
swollen limbs and iu fact all iu-

llamiiiatory diseases It is wonder-
ful

¬

what electrical ellect this remedy
has on the sufferer removing the
pain instantly as if by magic It is
entirely a vegetable compound and
perfectly harmless iu its action It-

is no humbug Try it Ask your
druggist price 25 and 50 cents per
bottle Prepared only by Tucker
Willis Waco Texas

For the benefit of the incredulous
we here append two out of many
certificates

Dear Sirs It affords mc pleasure
to say that your Electric Neuralgia
Lotion aflorded ine relief when
other remedies had tailed

Samuki I Vkioiit-

Waco August 18 lSdl-

Mrssrs I linker A WII1K Hlico Texas
Cicntleiiien Having been troubled

for a number of years with neural-
gia

¬

in my liead and used many rem-
edies

¬

I find nothing that gives Mich
instant relief as your Electric Neu-
ralgia

¬

Lotion
John S Moo hi

Compound S > iup < < 1olu
One of the very best and most

pleasant preparations ever gotton-
up for children of all ages It is en-
tirely

¬

harmless yet a perfect panacea
for all coughs colds croup whoop ¬

ing cough sore throat and lung
atlcclions of any kind tlut children
may be subject to It is very sooth-
ing

¬

lotlu throat and lungs Every
mother should have a supply Price

cents per bottle Prepared only
by Tucker Willis Waco Texas

The Iu < DiofiM cry V-

ii < < ri Ithfiiiimlir IIuii-

iieiit
Is found to be i positive cure for
rheumatism neuralgia backache
soreness of the chest sore throat
swellings and sprains tooth car and
headache and all oilier pains and
aches Ask your druggist for it
price fit cents per bottle Prepared
onh by Tucker A Willis Waco-
Te s

Inrelia IJje Wtfer
The best in the market Never

faiU to cure the worst case4 of sore
eyes chronic or recent If you
want your eyes speediU cured give
it a trial you will never use any
other Ask your druggist Price
Hi cents ner bottle Prepared only
by Tucker Willis Waco Texas

IMle-

If you arc suffering from piles
just go and get you a botile of Eu-
reka

¬

Pile Ointment prepared only
by Tucker Willi It will cure
he worst cases of blind and bleed-

ing
¬

piles also hemorrhoids where
the directions are well followed
Will only cost you twentyfive cents
postage paid

1Ij tir < orn Cure
The great mystery has been solved

and the result is famed in Mvstic
Corn Cure Thousands of su tler
ers now find relief aud can walk
easy AVe have discovered in this
preparation a positive cure Get a
bottle and be happy 25 cents a bot-
tle

¬

Prepared only by Tucker
Willis Waco Texas

Universal Hair Iromoler
This preparation is siniplv what

its name implies a hair promoter
It is not a dye in any sense of the
word Its ingredients are such as
have been used for years in many ot
the best preparations for the hair
and have given great salislnction It
cleanses the head from all dandruffprevents the haii from falling oil
and promotes the growth ot new
hair changes gray hair to its origi-
nal

¬

color It will also change bright
red hair to a beautiful auburn It isdelightfully perfumed and as a hair
dressiug should be on every ladys
dressing table Prepared only bv
Tucker Willis Waco Texas

Klectrlc CoiisuiiiWiuii Cure
Has undoubtedly the best reputation
of any medicine for the cure of con-
sumption that we have yet been ableto find It is prepared expressly for
consumptives and those wh areaffected with a deepseated contrj 0rlong standing A Tew doses Vlve
immediate relief and if kept up wili-
ellect a cure It is very soothui tothe lungs and pleasant to take Onegood nights sleep free from those
Ureadlul paroxysms of cou hin isworth more than the price of a haltdozen bottles Ask your dni istlor a bottle at once price 50 celtsandl per bottle Prepared only bvi uckcr Willis Waco Texas
Ntop I hat I > eran eiuent oft our

Hom In

Diarrhea aud cholera mixture isa sure cure for chronic or acute diar-rhea
¬

cholera cholera morbus Uys
sentery summer complaint andbloody llux It never fails to ive
satisfaction where the directions urecarefully followed Ask your drug-
gist

¬

for diarrhea and cholera mix¬
ture Price 25 cents per bottleI repared by Tucker Willis Waco
Texas

Sure Oire-
Of the one best preparations wo

have seen is Sure Cure for Tooth ¬
ache put up by Tucker WilliIt docs the work quick and onlvcosts you 25 cents per bottle

or Wall Paper Paints Oils and Glass
= = I

eo to MATTHEWS MASSEY BOTES No I Prather

Just Opened New Line of Reversible Overcoats

New Dress Goods New Business Suits Nev

White Vests New Black SatinLined Boots

New Fine Doeskin Pants

AND AN ENTIRE NEW INVOICE

BUSINESS

ALL OF WHICH WE

J

a

OF SACK AND

SUITS

WILL OFFER AT PRICES
FAIL TO PLEASE

FROCK CAS

NO

OUR STOCK OF GENTS UNDERWEA

EQUAL WE HANDLE THE CELEBRATED STAR GOO

IN WHITE DRESS SHIRTS FLANNEL UNDERWEAR
AND HAVE THE MOST ELEGANT STOCK TIES

GLOVES LINEN COLLARS GENTS
TRIMMING GOODS IN THE STATE

JUST ORDERED

A FUjL LINE STETSONS HATS IN LATEST STYLE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ZLSTc SS ancL 70

w co
OOO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

GROCKERT

THAT

HAS

AND

AND

IN

Glass and Queensware Stoneware

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

Tabie and Pocket Cutlery

Stoves and Tinware

Wooden and Willow are g
Lamps ami Lamp Fixtures

Also

Cliromos Clocks Mirrors

Bird Cages Etc

OOO

rMmlil

HAV NOW ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

OF WHITE AND GOLD BANDXHINA

OOO

Call and Examine Before Br
Elsewhere

lock Austin Avenue
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